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In this evil day, it is impossible to
preach against religious error, without
tho&e who are in error crying out with
a loud voice, "All you do is, condemn
others". What is done to the drunkard
when one condemns hi~ drinking? What
is done to the thief when one condemns
his stealing? What is done to the liar
when one condemns hiS lying?

,>low let us analyze tile foregoing, Be
cause one loves man, he tells him, ~"our
drii1king will cause you to be lost eter
nally, (Galatian3 5:21). ThE' same is true
regarding one who steals (Eph. 4:28),
and the liars, too. (Col, 3:9; Rev. 21:8),
On" who is willing to thus point out
sucn error, is truly a friE'nd to the one
in the wrong. So, when you tell your
fellowman it is possible for one who is
saved, in the kingdom (John 3:3-5), to
be lost in hell eternally (Matt. 13:41-43),
and he then claims he is a martyr, did
you do wrong by telling him the truth?
Should you have done it?

Some peopl\:! do not intend to ever
receive the truth. Paul says in regard
to the way in which the brethren in
Tllessalonica :eceived· the word that,
"For this cause also thank we God with
out ceasmg, because, wnen ye received
the Word of God which ye heard of us,
ye received it not as .he word of men,
but as it is in truth, the Word of God,
which effectually workcth also in you
that believe ... For :lie also have suf
fered like things of your own country
men, even as they have of the Jews:
Who both killed the Lord Jesus, and

the;r own prophets, and have persecuted
us; and 'they please not God, and are
contrary to all men: Forbidding us to
speak to the Gentiles that they might
be saved, to fill up their sins always:
for the wrath is come upon them to the
utterTl1ost". (1 Thess. 2;13-16), Again he
says:" Because they r~reived not
the love of the truth, that they might
be saved. And for this cauSe God shall
selid them strong delusion, that they
should believe a lie: That they all might
be damned who believed not the truth,
but had plea,>ure in' unrighteousness".
(2 Thess. 2:10-12). Paul teaches that
thei'oe people perish because they won't
receive the trm:h. In Acts 13:26 we have
an account where two gospel preachers
waxed bold and said, 'It was necessary
that the Word of God should first have
::,£cn spoken to you: but seeing ye put
it from you, 1.1l1djudge yourselves un
Worthy of everlasting me, 10, we return
to the Gentiles". They had sacrificed
much to preach to these Unbelieving
Jews. They, like people today, did not
want anyone to tell them they were
wrong! Hence, they "put the word" from
them, and jud!!ed themselves unworthy of
the life that the Lord desired to give!
Ope cannot devise his own way and ex
pu:t the Lord to sav'~ hini!: (Romans
10:1-3>. Batter not be bewitched! (Gal.
3:1>' -Earl Robertson in The Banner

PSALMS 143:10. "Teach me to do thy
Will, for thou art mv God: thy sn1rit
is ~ond' lead me into the land of up
rigbtness".
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Editorial ....
"LORD, TEACH US TO PRAY"

"And it came to pass, that, as he was
praying in a certain place, when he
ceased, one oj' his dil'ciples said unto
hi:11, Lord, teach us to pray, as John
a!r-n taught his disciples". (Luke 11:1l.
We learn from this passage that discip
les of the Lord need to be taught to
pr-lY. Some people have the erroneous
idea that the very fact that one becomes
a aisciple enables him to pray accept
ably without his being taught how to
pray. We should real1ze the need of
1E'arning how to pray as disciples of
Christ. Prior to his death on the cross
and the establishment of his kingdom,
.Tesus told his disciple:: to pray, along
with other things, "thy kingdom come".
iLuke 11:2-4l. Today, w~ would not pray
for the kingdom to come inasmuch as it
has been in existence more than nine
t~en hundred years.

Prayer is man speaking to God. It is
the expression of his heart's desire. It
may consist of praise, thanksgiving, con
fession, petitions, and intercessions. It
may be done either privately or publicly.

'I here are several essentials to accept
able prayer. Let us now consider some
of them.

1. WE ARE TO PHAY TO THE FA
THER. There are several passages which
sue:gest that we should pray to the Fa
thl:r. (Cons1der such passages as Matt
hi"w 6:6-13: Luke 11:2; Acts 8:22; 2 Cor.
13:7 and F()m~ns 10:1·3),

2. WP: MUS'!' PRA.Y IN THE NAME
OF JESTTS CHRlS'!'! Tn John 14:J3-14
Je~Ui; said unto his disciples, "And what
soever ye shall ask ir. my name, that
will I do. that the Father may be glori
fied in the Son. If ye shall ask any-

thing in my name, I will do it". The
apostle Paul said, "And whatsoever ye
do in word or in deed, do all in the
name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks
to God and the Father by h1m". (Co!.
3:17). To do a thing "in the name of the
Lm.d Jesus" as suggested in these pass
ages is to do it by his authority. It does
not NECESSARILY demand a set for
mular of words that MUST be said. The
thing done must be authorized by Jesus
Christ! I may SAY that I am praying
"in the name of Christ' , but I may not
be doing so. I may be praying "in the
na:ne of the Lord Jesus" without NE
CF5SARILY saying that I am doing so!

3. WE MUST PRAY ACCORDING TO
H!S WILL! In 1 John 5:14 we read,
"And this is the confidence that we have
in l1im, that, if we ask anything, accord
ing to his will, he heareth us". The
prayers of many are not according to
God's will. Therefore, God has not pro
mised to hear them!

1. WE MUST PRAY SINCERELY
AND HUMBLY! In Matthew 6:5 Jesus
told his disciples that they should not
be as the hypocrites are when they
pray. In Luke 18:10-14 Jesus condemned
the Pharisee who prayed because of his
self-righteous disposition, but he com
mended the publican who prayed be
cam·e of his humility. James 4:10 says,
"HUMble yourselves. in the sight of the
Lord, and he will lift you up".

ro. WE MUST HAVE A FORGIVING
SPIRIT WHEN WE PRAY! On one oc
casion Jesus said, "And when ye stand
praying, forgive, if ye have aught a
gainst any: that your Father also which
is in heaven may forgive your trespass
es. But if you do not forgive, neither
w;':.~ your Father which is in heaven
fOigive your trespasses". (Mark 11:25
261. The apostle Paul said, "And be ye
kind one to another, tender-hearted
forgiving one another, even as God for
CJ1Tist's sake hath forgiven you". (Eph.
4:32),

f. WE MUST PRAY IN FAITH! James
1:5-7 says, "If any of you lack wisdom,
let him ask of God, that giveth to all
men liberally, and unbraideth not; and
it shall be given him. But Jet him ask
in faith, nothing wavering. For he that
wavereth is like a wave of the sea driven
wi1h the wind and tossed. For let not

(Continued on page 4)
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Is Pradice Authority!
It is only natural and right that one

shculd attempt to justify his religious
practices, but in doing so he should ap
peal to the proper authority. In current
discussions among brethren, I have been
astonished at the reasoning employed by
some in their arguments. Instead of cit
ing authority of Christ, they have given
prominence to the general acceptance
with which a practice has been met.
Little differe]lCe exists between this and
the open nd expressed appeal to tradi
tion on the part of the Roman Catholic
Church.

A thing is neither right nor wrong
mer~ly because the practice, regardless
of how highly esteemed or des1)is~d
those en!2'aged in it may be. Martin
Luther was protesting a£1ainst establish
ed pra"ti"e when he objected to the
sale of indlllgences. Je~us Christ was
condemned because He did not conform
to "established practice>," among the
Jew!!.

Gosnel preachers h;Jve always cried
out against those "established practices"
in conflict with the Word of God. (1
Tim. 4: 1-2), On the other hand, there
have been instances when a thing has
been condemned because it was not pre
viously pract!c~d. But practice, as such,
does not constitute authority. Authority
is vested in Christ. (Matt. 28:18). What
did the anost1es do? (Phil. 4:9), What
does the Bible say? (2 Tim. 3:16-17; 1
Cor. 4:6).

A practic>e is ri)tht when there is di
ville authority for it. It is wrong if scrip
tur~! authority is lacking. What one has
or has not s"lid and done in the past
does not chpn£1e tnis in the least.

-Selected via Gospel Digest

LORD'S DAY:
Bibye Study
Worship .
Worship .

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study

WE WELCOME YOU

10:00 AM
11:00 AM

6:00 PM

7:00 PM

IS MORALITY
ENOUGH?

'J 0 be saved, anyone must live a good
life morally, but morality alone will not
save anyone. Christ declared that only
tho~e who do the will of the Father in
heaven (Matt. 7:21), and doing the Fa
ther's will includes much more than
morality. A true Christian follows the
highest moral standard of any; however,
if Aood morals were enough to save a
per~on then Christ died in vain. For he
died so that those who OBEY HIM
might be saved (Heb. 5:9), and gave
His blood to purchase the church. (Acts
20:28), So our good deC'ds must be done
in tne church if we exuect to be saved
by His blnnti and receive the reward.
II Cor. 15:58),

There were good men on earth be
f(we Christ came, 1md if th;Jt were s11f
ficicnt to S'lve anyone it would not have
bee:! ne"eSS;Jrv for Him to die. M'ln
could be s'lVed without a Saviour pnd
without faith or obedienf'e to Him. Nico
demus was a leader in the leading reli
gion, but Jesus said he must be born
again. (John 3:3). The Ethiopian treasur
er was a good religious man but was not
sa\ed till he obeyed the truth. (Acts
8:",6-40). A better man than Cornelius
could never be found outside the chur
ch. He was a devout man that feared
God with all his house, gave much alms
and prayed always. (Acts 10). But he
wasn't saved till he heard and obeyed
the Word of God. (Acts 11:14),

Regardless of how good a. man is,
everyone sins CEccI.7:20) and falls, short
of the glory of God. <Rom. 3:10-23). One
maa kept the ten commandments from
the time he was a boy, but even that
wasn't enough to save him. (Matt. 19:20).

We must obey the truth to have our sins
forgiven. (John 8:32; 1 Pet. 1:22), Those
who do not obey the gospel will be con
demned. (Mk. 16:15-16; 2 Thess. 1:7-9),
We are going to be judged by the com
mands written in the Word of God (John

12'48; Rev. 20:12); not merely by good
deeds. Morality is not enough. -Harold
Thurman in Gospel Minutes
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that man think that he shall receive any
th:ng of the Lord". Matthew records the
fa::! that Peter walked on the water to
go to Jesus as long as he had faith, but
wncn he began to doubt, he began to
sbk. (Matt. 14:22-32>' Faith cometh by
hearing, and hearing by the Word of
God!

The God of heaven has not promised
to hear and grant the requests of those
who are not his children. Neither has
He promised to hear those who are un
liUtluU! clliidren. Peter said, "For the
eyes of the Lord are over the RiGHT
EOUS, and his ears are open unto their
prayers, but the face of the Lord is a
gainst them that do evil". (1 Pet. 3:12>'
In 1 John 3:22 John said, "And whatso
ever we ask, we receive of him because
we keep his commandments, and do
thtlse things that are pleasing in his
sight".

F.,'ery child of God should study that
he might learn how to pray. Jesus said,
"That men ought always to pray, and
not to faint". (Luke 18:1>. James says,
"The effectual fervent prayer of a right
eous man availeth much". (See James
5'6). (CRS)

Sentence

Miust Work For Gift
Salvation is a gift, but it is not an un

conditional gift. A man asked me once
if !>alvationwac;of grace or of works.

I replie~, "It is both" and quoted Phil.
2:12-13.

He replied, "The Scriptures say it is
a gift", quoting Eph. 2:8, and asked if
I knew 8,nybody'shaving to work to ob
tain a gift.

J had, and quoted Matt. 6:11, "Give
us this day our daily bread". God gives
it, but we mu.;t earn it, and we must
eat it. Even though there was bread to
spare in the father's house, the prodi
gal would have starved had he not re
turned and partaken of that bread.

-J. Murray Taylor

He'ar The Gospel
Over WBSA

Monday thru Friday at 11:15 AM
1300on the dial.

Speaker: Carrol R. Sutton

Sermons
Don't brag about your ignorance, It costs more in the long run than education.

'Ibe tongue is but three inches long, but it can sometimes ruin a man six feet high.

Those who think it is permissable to tell white lies soon grow color-blind.

Some strain at a drizzle at worship time and then swallow a shower at theatre time.

lVl""o<>c;tvis not only an ornament, 'but also a guard to virtue.
CHURCHOF CHRIST
1003Baltimore AVf'!.

Albertville, Ala. 35950
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